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Gaining a Betier Understanding of Our Students 

Mehran Sabet 

In仕oduction

The cultural gap that exists between J apan and other countries is so 

wide and sometimes mysterious that it a仕ractspeople from all corners of the 

world to discover for themselves what is so special about this nation and its 

people. There is no question that J apan has a long history and can 0旺er

outsiders a unique view of how things are seen and done from a di宜erent

cultural perspective. Nevertheless， although we can accept di旺erences

between cultures and respect them accordingly， many foreign teachers have 

found higher education in Japan somewhat puzzling， empty， and without a 

sense of direction. The idea of having fun， making friends， and playing 

around seem to be the prevailing trends among university students in J apan 

(McVeigh， 2002)， but that is not what foreign educators believe the focus of 

higher education should be. The level of tolerance regarding the lack of 

effort shown towards students in their pursuit of higher education is so high 

that it frustrates and dicourages teachers from incorporating even slightly 

challenging tasks or projects in their syllabus. 

In order to be realistic and fair to all involved， however， educators need 

to be well幽informedabout the historical and cultural background of higher 

education in J apan and the role universities have played in preparing 

students for life after school. For teachers to understand their students 

better， they need to learn"more about their lifestyles， study habits， priorities， 

and attitudes towards life， school， friends， and family. Educators should 

know what kind of learners they are working with and the reasons behind 

their indi旺ernceand apathetic attitudes towards serious academic studies 

and the pursuit of knowledge. Knowing that universities in J apan play the 

role of“buffer" between school and society， it is understandable to see why 
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the four years spent there are dedicated mainly to building social skills， 

企iendship，and independence in preparation for adulthood and the life of a 

“salary man." lndeed， Christopher (1995) calls admission to university a kind 

of liberation. 

The degree of motivation and desire to study usually varies among 

students at higher and lower ranked universities and this is also under-

standable to a certain degree. The aim of this paper is to investigate whether 

there is a di旺'erencein the level of positive or negative attitudes among 

students belonging to di旺'erentdepartments within the same university. 

Although there have been informal comments， comparisons and assess-

ments made by the teachers at this university (where this research was 

conducted) about the gap that exists between students' motivation and study 

habits in relation to their majors， no research has been done to support this 

claim. This paper tries to find a 1ink， if there is any， between learners 

belonging to certain departments and their attitudes towards life， school， 

白iends，and釦ture.

Studenお and血eQuestionnaire 

Seigakuin University， where this research was conducted， has six 

departments: Political Science and Economics (P)， Local Community 

Policies (L)， Euro嗣AmericanLiterature (A)， J apanese Literature (L)， Child 

Studies (C)， and Human Welfareのめ.A questionnaire focusing on the 

students' lifestyle， study habits， work schedule， schooll百'e，family， and釦加re

plans was administered in the classroom (see Appendix A).ηle intent being 

to see whether a link could be found between students' attitude and their 

major. For example， do the students in (P) have better study habits than 

students in (C).， or do the learners inのめ havemore friends or are more 

positive towards school and 1ife than learners in (L)? The questions were 

written in Eng1ish and then translated into J apanese by a qua1ified native 

speaker of the language. One more J apanese person (a university lecturer) 

who was also fluent in Eng1ish checked and verified the accuracy of the 

translation. Five hundred ninety five first and second四yearstudents from all 

of the six departments participated in this research project. As can be seen 
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from the collected data， the Political Science and Economics and Local 

Community Policies departments have the highest number of male students 

while in Child Studies and Human Welfare departments， female students 

represent the largest percentage. 

Results 

Based on the questionnaire results (see Appendix B)， it is possible to 

conclude that the majority of the students enjoy university life， although the 

percentage varies according to the students' majors. For example， only 7.2% 

ofσ) and 11.9% of (L) students said they are enjoying their schoollife while 

25.3% of (w) and 24.6% of (A) replied favorably to the same question. On the 

other hand， the percentage of students who said they are not enjoying 

schoollife at all was the lowest among (C) andのめ majorsand the highest 

among the (P) and σ). When asked what is interesting about their school 

l江'e， 53.1% of the respondents stated “friends."羽市ile(¥め and(C) students 

seem to have many close friends， (P) and σ) either have no close仕iendsat 

all or they have very few. One possible reason contributing to this result may 

be that female students seem to be more sociable than males. 

Having none or very few friends can also be a contributing factor in 

whether school life is enjoyed or not. Surprisingly， 72.6% of the students 

study less than two hours a week and the percentages do not vary signifi-

cant1y between all departments. This low finding may be a result of previ-

ously mentioned factors such as university life in J apan being considered a 

廿ansitionaland training period for becoming an adult， educators' low expec-

tations of students in regards to higher education， and priority being given to 

other aspects of their life， which contribute to an environment where 

leaming and studying take second place to many other activities such clubs， 

work， and being with企iends.

明司latmay surprise some administrators and teachers is that students in 

(P)， (L)， and σ) departments skip more classes and think they may白ila

higher number of classes than in other departments. As to why some 

students skip or fail classes， there are a variety of possible reasons. One 

reason can be the number of days and hours that students work. 17.1% of all 
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students work five or six days a week and 7.9% work late at night. However， 

the percentage of (P) students who work the most number of days and late 

at night is larger than the students in other departments. This may indicate 

that working part-time interferes with students' studies and academic perfor-

mance. On the other hand， there are more male students in that department 

than the others. 

We may wonder at what kind of places our students work. Restaurant or 

“izakaya" and department stores are the most popular places， but the 

unusual information the students have provided us with is under the “Other" 

section. More出an33 percent of the students work at“Other" places. Is it 

possible to infer what kinds of places these “Other" are? Are they 

construction companies， hotels， or bars? Are the parents aware of this issue? 

Is there really such an urgent need for money compelling students to work 

at such undesirable places? The answer may be culturally oriented (i.e.， as to 

what constitutes undesirable places) but we cannot help but question the 

judgment of some of our students in choosing an appropriate workplace. 

As to how much our students earn and what they actually do with their 

income， the number of students who earn more than 70，000 yen a month in 

(L) is four times that of (¥め.However， there does not seem to be a wide gap 

on how they spend or use their money. Entertainment takes a big portion of 

their income， followed by paying living expenses and then buying clothes. 

Watching TV， which is a form of entertainment， occupies a large 

proportion of students' time. The survey results show that about 11 percent 

of students watch more than 20 hours of television every week. Watching TV 

and working part-time leave students with li仕letime to study. These two 

activities can also interfere wi出 theleamers' rest and sleeping hours. Almost 

half of them go to bed after 1:00 A.M. and close to 60 percent get less than 

six hours of sleep every night. Once again， the students in (P)， (L)， and σ) 
watch more TV， go to bed late， and get less sleep than other departments. 

Students do not seem to be interested in joining an extracurricular club， 

since 62.7% of them indicated this in the survey. But the percentage of 

students who belong to a club is much higher among σ)， (C)， and何ワ when

compared with other departments. It is interesting to note that almost as 

many as twice the number of students in (W) belong to a club than in (P). 

Besides participating in club ac 
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day (13.3%) or do not read at all (20.8%). While working， sleeping and 

watching TV， and going out with friends takes about 90% percent of their 

time， only about ten percent read or study， or play sports on weekends. 

Discussion 

Educators who have lived and worked at J apanese universities generally 
agree that students are not expected to focus on their studies much and， 

instead time should be spent on socializing， making friends， and learning 

skills needed to function in an adult world. This unwritten rule puts more 

weight on having a good time， making friends， or traveling while at 

university (McVeigh， 2002). Society， administrators， and teachers expect 

very little from students. This lack of emphasis on higher education has 

contributed to an environment where learning is not valued， which has led to 

apathy and indi宜'erenceamong students. 

The questionnaire results. reveal that the majority of students' time is 

spent working， watching TV， or being with自iends.Very few of them study 

more than five hours a week (6.4%) and instead， many ofthem work three or 

more days a week. W orking part-time in itself is not a big issue since 

students are trying to support themselves. However， it is alarming when we 

consider that many of them work late or work at places which may not be 

desirable for young students. When comparing the students' responses with 

their departments， it is evident that many of them in (P)， (L)， and σ) have a 

less positive attitude towards studying， and spend more time working， few 

hours sleeping， and do not have many friends. Given that the students in 

these departments are mainly males， some of their responses are under-

standable. Being less sociable than females， having the freedom to work late 

without worrying about the time， and being less expressive about their 

feelings may justify some of the male students' answers. However， dispar-

ities among the responses are such that a second look at some of the key 

issues mentioned in this paper is required. 

A closer look at data reveals that the (P) students lead the other depart-

ments in: not enjoying schoollife nor finding anything interesting about it， 

having no close friends at all， skipping the highest number of classes per 
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week， not belonging to any clubs， not eating three meals a day， working the 

highest number of days in a week， working the late shift， watching more 

than twen匂Thours of TV in a week， sleeping the least， worrying the most 

about their chances of finding a good job once graduated， and not planning 

to continue their studies upon graduation. This is remarkably unsettling 

data for concerned administrators. It is obvious that there is a direct link 

between students' attitude and lifestyle， and their academic performance. 

The gap between some departments is so wide that it seems like we are 

comparing two di旺'erentuniversities. 

If one of the main purposes of university life in J apan is to socialize and 
have fun， many students in certain departments do not seem to be doing 

much of it. In fact， there are times that this writer and other teachers have 

wondered whether some of the students should be at a university or not. 

When asked if this university was their first choice， (P) students lead all the 

departments in saying “N 0， it was my last choice." This may tell us why the 

motivation to study and have fun is not there among some of these leamers. 

With J apan being a close-knit society， at least with immediate family 

members， it is rather sad to see 34.5% of the students eat dinner alone and 

47.1% of them work on weekends. We may wonder where and when there is 

time for family. Of course many of the students are on the verge of becoming 

adults and naturally some distance is created between them and their family， 

but the number is still surprisingly high. 

On a more positive note， it is encouraging to see that many students 

work part-time and in fact 25.5% of them use the money to pay for their living 

expenses. The survey shows that 56.4% of the students are doing or have 

done some volunteer work， although the percentage is much higher among 

(A) andのめ.The higher percentage could mainly be due to the nature of the 

courses and studies in these departments. 

Conclusion 

Although this paper may sound too negative or critical of J apanese 
university students， 1 believe that a careful analysis of the data can give us a 

better picture of who our students are. Some of our students enter university 
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with a certain preconceived mentality and background. They have low sel壬

esteem and feel that there is li仕lethey can do to change the outcome of their 

future. Others have come to understand that society and the educational 

system has no high expectation of them and they can graduate with minimal 

e旺ort.Reischauer contributes lack of interest in university studies to insu血-

cient intellectual stimulation (Reischauer， 1994). On the other hand， some 

students are very positive， pursue higher learning， and truly enjoy a 

rewarding life. Nevertheless， there is no denying that the university educa-

tional system in J apan needs a complete overhaul. With J apan slowly losing 
its grip as a world economic leader， it is time for everyone involved to utilize 

the time spent at university and produce a more knowledgeable and skilled 

workforce. With our neighboring country China on the verge of becoming 

an economic giant， J apan cannot afford to let four years of higher education 
just slip by. 

As for the students themselves， many of them are eager to learn and are 

also worried about their future. We can ask ourselves whether we should 

keep on having low expectations from our students or demand higher 

standards. 1 believe that as educators we are responsible for making our 

students better prepared for challenges facing them outside of school and in 

the real world. Society entrusts major responsibilities to educators， gives us 

high status and financial rewards， and expects us to have major impact on 

their students' lives both in and out of school (McKay， 1997). 

官lecomparison of students in each department has certainly given a 

negative image to some， but we need to consider the fact that with the 

declining student population， some universities face difficulties recruiting 

students. The fact that some departments have more students with low 

motivation and study habits than others， does not necessarily mean that 

nothing can be done about it. We can certainly make a di旺erenceby 

providing them with emotional support， guidance as to where they want to 

go and what they wish to accomplish， and the discipline required to achieve 

something they have not yet been able to fulfill. 
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AppendixA 

1)アンサーシートの1.D. NUMBERの欄に，以下のように記入してください0

・1番目"'-'3番目の枠に学籍番号の最初の3桁例)1年生は 102，3年生は 100

・4番目の枠に学科

1ニ政治経済学科 2=コミュニティ政策学科 3=欧米文化学科

4=日本文化学科 5ニ児童学科 6=人間福祉学科

例)政治経済学科の2年生は， 1011 人間福祉学科の4年生は， 0996 

2) TESTFORMはAを塗ってください。

1.性別

A.男性 B.女性

大学生・生活アンケート

(設問1""'35) 

2. あなたは一人暮らしですか，家族と住んでいますか?

A 一人暮らし B.家族と住んでいる

3. 学生生活は楽しいですか。

A.とても楽しい B.まあまあ楽しい c.あまり楽しくない D.全く楽しくない

4. 学生生活で興味のあることは何ですか?

A.友達 B.クラブ c.授業 D.アルノてイト E.なし

5. この大学に何人くらい仲の良い友人がいますか 7

A いない B. 1"'-' 2人 C.3"'-'4人 D.4人以上

6. 週に何クラスの授業がありますか?(例えば，週2回以上あるクラスは 2クラ

スと数えます)

A.5クラス以下 B. 6"'-' 10クラス C. 11 "'-' 15クラス D.15クラス以上
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7. 家で週に何時間くらい勉強しますか?

A2時間未満 B. 2""'5時間 C.5""'1O時間 D. 10時間以上

8. 週に何回くらい授業を休みますか?

A休まない B. 1""' 3回 C. 4""'6回 D. 7回以上

9. 今学期に何科目のクラスが不合格になると思いますか?(週 2回あるクラス

も 1科目と数えてください)

A 全て合格 B. 1""' 2科目 C.3""'4科目 D. 5科目以上

10.英語の勉強は好きですか 7

A 好き B.ふつう C.嫌い D.大嫌い

11.この大学でクラブやサークルに所属していますか?

Aはい B.いいえ

12.夜はいつも何をして過ごしますか?

A テレビをみる B.仕事(アルバイト等) C.勉強 D.友達と話す

13. 1日3食(朝食・昼食・夕食)を食べますか?

A いつも B.時々 C.しない

14. 夕食はいつも誰と食べますか?

A 家族と B. l人 C.友達と

15.週末は何をしますか 7

A 仕事(アルバイト等)

D.本を読むか勉強をする

B.寝るかテレビをみる C.友達と出かける

E.スポーツをする

16. 家から大学まで何分くらいかかりますか 7

A 30分未満 B. 30""' 60分 C. 60""' 90分 D.90分以上
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17.時間のある時，誰と過ごしますか?

A. 1人で B.友達と c.家族と

18. 困った時に誰に相談しますか?

A.母親 B.父親 C.友達 D.誰にもしない

19.両親からもらう毎月のおこづかいの金額はどのくらいですか?

A.約2万円 B.約3万円 c.約4万円 D. 5万円以上

E.もらっていない

最近までアルバイトをしていた学生または今アルバイトをしていると答えた学生

は， 20番""'24番の質問に答えて下さい。

20.週に何回仕事(アルバイト等)をしますか?

A. 1"'2日 B. 3"'4日 C. 5"'6日

21.どの時間帯に働きますか?

A.昼間 (8時'"17時B .夜間(17時"'0時) c.深夜 (0時以降)

22.仕事(アルバイト等)の 1ヶ月の収λは，いくらですか?

A.3万円以下 B. 3"'5万円 C. 5"'7万円 D. 7万円以上

23.収入を何のために使いますか?

A.生活費 B.衣服 C.娯楽

24. どのような職種ですか?

A.レストラン又は居酒屋

D.デ、パート又はスーパー

B.コンビニエンスストア

E その他

25.週に何時間くらいテレビを見ますか?

c.塾

A.5時間未満 B. 5'" 10時間 C. 11 '" 20時間 D.20時間以上
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26.就寝時間は何時頃ですか?

A.午後11時以前 B.午後 11時~午前O時 c.午前O時~午前1時

D.午前 l時以降

27.授業のある日の睡眠時聞は何時間くらいですか?

A.2時間未満 B. 2"'4時間未満 C. 4"'6時間未満 D. 6時間以上

28.毎月の携帯電話料金はいくらですか?

A.5千円未満 B.5千円"'1万円 C. 1"'2万円 D. 2万円以上

29.読書をしますか?

A.ほとんど毎日 B.時々 c.たまに D.全く読まない

30.新聞やテレビのニュースをみますか?

A.毎日 B.ほとんど毎日 c.時々 D.全く見ない

31.卒業後の就職について心配ですか?

A.とても心配 B.少し心配 c.全く心配で、ない

32.この大学を卒業後，勉強を続ける予定ですか?

※ 32番の質問に「いいえ」と答えた学生は， 33番の質問をとばしてください。

A.はい B.たぶん c.いいえ

33.どこで勉強を続けたいですか?

A.日本国内で B.海外で c.まだ分からない

34.ボランティア活動の経験がありますか?

A.現在している B.以前ある c.全くない

35. この大学は，あなたの第 1希望でしたか?

A.はい B.第2希望 c.第3希望 D.希望外
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1.2% 7 5.2% 9 8.7% 3 4.1% 7 9.3% 

6.0% 7 5.2% 9 8.7% 2 2.7% 3 4.0% 

7.2% 17 12.7% 16 15.4% 13 17.8% 18 24.0% 

32.5% 44 32.8% 33 31.7% 22 30.1% 20 26.7% 

36.1% 49 36.6% 30 28.8% 16 21.9% 17 22.7% 

24.1% 24 17.9% 25 24.0% 21 28.8% 20 26.7% 

30.1% 40 29.9% 39 37.5% 18 24.7% 22 29.3% 

59.0% 81 60.4% 52 50.0% 46 63.0% 47 62.7% 

10.8% 12 9.0% 12 11.5% 8 11.0% 7 9.3% 

20.5% 25 18.7% 16 15.4% 10 13.7% 14 18.7% 

2.4% 。0.0%1 ~.9九13 I ~1%1 1 I 1.3% 
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DEPARI百1:ENT ィrOTAL P L A J C W 

C Friends 389 65.4% 84 66.7% 49 59.0% 90 67.2% 64 61.5% 51 69.9% 51 68.0% 

D Nobody 99 16.6% 25 19.8% 15 18.1% 19 14.2% 21 20.2% 9 12.3% 10 13.3% 

19 How much pocket money do you get仕omyour paren臼 everymonth? 

A “About￥20，000" 159 26.7% 32 25.4% 19 22.9% 34 25.4% 26 25.0% 25 34.2% 23 30.7% 

B “About￥30，000" 52 8.7% 14 11.1% 10 12.0% 11 8.2% 7 6.7% 5 6.8% 5 6.7% 

C “About￥40，000" 13 2.2% 4 3.2% 1 1.2% 2 1.5% 1 1.0% 2 2.7% 3 4.0% 

D “About￥50，000" 41 6.9% 7 5.6% 5 6.0% 12 9.0% 8 7.7% 4 5.5% 5 6.7% 

E None 323 54.3% 67 53.2% 48 57.8% 75 56.0% 60 57.7% 35 47.9% 38 50.7% 

l掛嗣桜編後勝弘…
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20 How many days a week do you work? 

A 1 or 2 days 109 18.3% 21 16.7% 15 18.1% 18 13.4% 18 17.3% 18 24.7% 19 25.3% 

B 3 or4 days 256 43.0% 52 41.3% 35 42.2% 65 48.5% 40 38.5% 30 41.1% 34 45.3% 

C 5 or 6 days 102 17.1% 27 21.4% 16 19.3% 27 20.1% 16 15.4% 9 12.3% 7 9.3% 

21 What are your working hours? 

A Day time (8-5) 85 14.3% 17 13.5% 13 15.7% 13 9.7% 17 16.3% 9 12.3% 16 21.3% 

B Evening (5・11) 335 56.3% 63 50.0% 45 54.2% 87 64.9% 50 48.1% 45 61.6% 45 60.0% 

C Late at night (after midnight) 47 7.9% 17 13.5% 7 8.4% 10 7.5% 7 6.7% 4 5.5% 2 2.7% 

22 How much do you eam in a month? 

A “Less than ￥30，000" 47 7.9% 5 4.0% 3 3.6% 10 7.5% 9 8.7% 13 17.8% 7 9.3% 

B “Between￥30，000 and ￥50，000" 135 22.7% 20 15.9% 17 20.5% 31 23.1% 20 19.2% 19 26.0% 28 37.3% 

C “Between￥50，000 and ￥70，000" 150 25.2% 40 31.7% 15 18.1% 38 28.4% 23 22.1% 16 21.9% 18 24.0% 

D “More than￥70，000" 134 22.5% 34 27.0% 31 37.3% 31 23.1% 22 21.2% 9 12.3% 7 9.3% 
N 
¥寸
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How do you usuaIly use由emoney you've eamed from your part-time job? 

A Pay the living expenses 152 25.5% 27 21.4% 25 30.1% 40 29.9% 

B Buyclothes 121 20.3% 23 18.3% 13 15.7% 23 17.2% 

C Entertainment 203 34.1% 48 38.1% 28 33.7% 49 36.6% 

Where do you work? 

A Restaurant or “izakaya" 145 24.4% 26 20.6% 17 20.5% 39 29.1% 

B Convenience store 39 6.6% 11 8.7% 6 7.2% 5 3.7% 

C “'Juku" 11 1.8% 2 1.6% 。0.0% 3 2.2% 

D Department store or supermarket 73 12.3% 15 11.9% 14 16.9% 12 9.0% 

E Other 199 33.4% 46 36.5% 29 34.9% 51 38.1% 

How many hours of 1v do you watch in a week? 

A Less than 5 hours 205 34.5% 34 27.0% 36 43.4% 58 43.3% 

B Between 6 and 10 hours 192 32.3% 43 34.1% 25 30.1% 34 25.4% 

C Between 11 and 20 hours 123 20.7% 27 21.4% 15 18.1% 24 17.9% 

D More than 20 hours 63 10.6% 19 15.1% 7 8.4% 13 9.7% 

What time do you usually go to bed? 

A Before 11:00 pm 23 3.9% 3 2.4% 2 2.4% 8 6.0% 

B Before 12:00副n 94 15.8% 16 12.7% 14 16.9% 22 16.4% 

C Before 1:00 am 202 33.9% 35 27.8% 27 32.5% 43 32.1% 

D After 1:00 am 266 44.7% 69 54.8% 40 48.2% 56 41.8% 

How many hours of sleep do you usually get on the days血atyou have school? 

A I Le則han21削

J C w 

26 25.0% 16 21.9% 18 24.0% I 

22 21.2% 24 32.9% 16 21.3% 

29 27.9% 19 26.0% 30 40.0%1 

20 19.2% 22 30.1% 21 28.0% I 

4 3.8% 6 8.2% 7 9.3% 。0.0% 2 2.7% 4 5.3% 

12 11.5% 9 12.3% 11 14.7% 

38 36.5% 18 24.7% 17 22.7% 

38 36.5% 21 28.8% 18 24.0% 

32 30.8% 29 39.7% 29 38.7% 

22 21.2% 16 21.9% 19 25.3% 

10 9.6% 5 6.8% 9 12.0% 

5 4.8% 4 5.5% 1 1.3% 

18 17.3% 14 19.2% 10 13.3% 

30 28.8% 32 43.8% 35 46.7% 

49 47.1% 23 31.5% 29 38.7% 
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B I Less than 4 hours 

c 1 Less than 6 hou 
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“Less than ￥5，000" 

B |“Between￥5，000 and￥10，000" 

C I "Between￥1刷 Oand￥2仏000"

D |“More出an￥20，000"

291 Do you read books for pleasure? 

IA |十‘“‘'YI伐 almo坑山閃r巧可3γTda可y

B |十‘悦杭肘Sωom町n町1閏e伽 esピ"
， 

c|‘'Yes， occasion均"

DI“No." 
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DI“No， never." 

311 Areyou wo凶 edabout :finding a good job after you graduate? 

IAI ''Yes， v町 much." 1251142.2% 1 79 162.7% 1 44 

B I ''YI伐 ali凶e."

cl“Not at alL" 
N 、
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321 Are you planning旬 con1inueyour s加 diesafter you graduate from由isuniversi肘

A 

InJapan 

B 1 Abroad 

C引IDo凹佃ばnぜ}'批，

3M判4引IArey卯r喝oudoωin昭goぽrha刊lvey'卯oudone any volunteer work? 

IA|“Yes， I'm doing it r附 I46 I 7.7% I 7 

B |“Yes， I've done it b伽 e."

C |“No， I've never done it." 

351 Was this university your first cl凶 ce?

IAI ''Yes， it was・ 1241140.5%

B|“No， it was my second伽 iceI1'0 I 

c|“No， itwas m同 ird伽 ice."

DI“No， it was my last choice." 


